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I nsul i n has been impl icated in the f oetus as the primar y anab olic hormone and as a re gulator of s omat omedi n p r oduction i n f oe t al an d postnatal l ife . Somatomedln-C (SM-C) was me a su r e d by s pecifi c RI A in 6 f oetal human pancr ea s ex pl an ts ( 15-17 W$ ge s t a tion ) main tained i n c ul t ur e f or up t o 12 day s . Panc rea t i c t i ssue contained v.ery l i t tl e SM-C ( l mU/ ll g t issue DNAl e i ther 1n fresh uncu ltu red o r in tis s ue cu l,t ured for 8 days . In 3 experimen ts i ns ul i n and SM-C released into condi tione d serum free medium e xpos ed to the tissue for' 2-24 h periods at different times during t he cultur e were measured . Insulin (up t o 100 mU/mll did not c ro s s r eact in t he SM-C RIA.. Pancreas released SUbs t a nti al amounts of SM-C into the serum -f ree medium (14-26 mU/~g DNA per 24 h l , The re l ea se of SM-C by the panc reas increased with the length of expl ant cultur e a nd vas positi ve ly associa ted wi t h i nsu lin r ele as e .. SM-C re lease d id not a ppe a r to de pend on t he concentr ation o f vari ous nut r i e nts i n the cu t t ure medium.. Conc l usion: Human f oetal pancreas i s a s ource of SM-C but does not appear t o stor e t heipept f de , At present th e ce l lul ar or i gi n of SM-C i n the human f oe t al pan cre as i s no t c l e a r . p e r ml of p lasma* . I n only 4 inf ants vas a signi f icant c orre l a t i on f ound be t v e en plasma AVP and p lasma osmo lal i t y. The no rmal " r e sting" level of p l a sma AVP vas be t ween 0 ..5 an d 2 pg/ ml.. In 4 inf ants ap p are nt bursts of p l asma AVP s ecretion vere seen . The s e could not be c orrelated either ..,i t h c hanges in arterial oxygen , bl oo d pressure , or ventilator p r-essures -all o f vhi ch ve re being monitored c onti nuo usl y or t he freque ntly measured values o f plasma sodi um o r osmolality or urine specifi c gravity . One spont aneously breathing infant v i t h r e spirat ory di s tre ss ha d cont i nu ou s ve ry hi gh l ev e l s o f p las ma. AVP ( 12-25 p g !ml ) r e c orde d over t he 1 s t 100 ho urs o f l ife . and thi s wa s assoc i a t e d fre que ntly wi t h low r-l asma osmo l alit y . This was obvi ously i napp r op ria t e s ecretio n but the r enal respon s e was upset a s there wa s co nt i nuous prod u cti on or di l ut e ur i ne I Se r i al measurement s of plas ma AVP proved po s s ible an d s howed t hat c ontrary t o pr eviou s evidence e ve n the very preterm newborn is c ap a bl e of producing hi gh l e vels o f t his horm o ne. The e ffe c t of i nt e rm i t tan t po s i tive p ress u r e v e n t i l a ti on {IPPV} on c ereb ral b l ood v e l ocitie s i n t he ne wborn i n f an t . F . Cowan* & H. Thore sen* ( S ..Ha lvors e n ) De pts .. of Phy s i o l ogy .. Univers i t y of Oslo & Neonatal Pa e diatrics, Ullev!l Hospi tal .. Oslo , Norway .
W e have us e d a pulsed b i d irec t i onal dopple r ul t r as o und sys te!!!: to study t h e po s sib l e e f f e c t s t ha t IPPV IP4J have on c e r e b r a l art e r ial an d venou s' blood v e l oc i ti es i n the ne wborn . The signa l obta ined f rom t h e s e v ess el s ( u s ually t h e s uperi or sagi tta l s i nu s a nd an i n t r acerebra l a r t e ry ) i s analy s e d by c ompu t e r a nd t h e r esul ts ar e p re sente d a s velocity pe r co n secut i ve h eartb e at. 26 babies ha v e be en a tiud I e d , sever a l on mo r e t han one oc c a s i on a nd t h ey r epresen t a broad s pec trum of b abi e s r e q u i r ing IPPV. The r esul t s indicate t ha t the babies fall into 3 main groups : 1 • t hos e in whom we c ou ld fi nd no e ff e c t on c e reb r a l blood ve loc i t i es r e l a t e d e ithe r t o t h e r ate of v e n ti l a tion o r t h e peak i n spi r a tory pressure(PIP )~2 ..t h os e i n whom ve.i c us veloc i ti es d i mini shed i ntermi ttant l y in t i me wi t h the r a t e of ven ti lat i on a nd 3 ..thos e i n wh om bo t h arteri al an d v e no us ve I oc t Lea were infl u enc ed by t he ra t e a nd the PIP. Most babi e s we re in gr oup 2 but a f ew s howed l a rge s wings in a r t erial v e l oc i t i e s r e late d t o IPPV a nd i n ge neral t he h igher the PI P t h e grea te r t he be a t t o be at varia tion in th e ve l oc i ti e s. By l owe r ing t he PIP e v en by t -3cm H 20 th e e ffect on v enou s v e l oc i ties l e s s e n ed a nd d i s appe ared a t a c e r ta in cr i t ica l pre s s ure .. The s e f indings c ou ld v:rry f r om day t o da y depending on lun g di s e a s e a nd spont a neous r es p i r a t ory effor t .
W e ha v e b ee n a b le t o s how tha t i t is possible t o av oid Some o f the l a r ge s t fluctuation s in cerebral velocit ies by on ly small
Ut~~ggt in PIP whilst still a d eq uat ely v ent i l a t ing
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Duri ng 19 69-80 inf an t mortal! t y i n Fi nland de c r eas e d f"~m 14 ..3 to 7 .6/1,000 live-born . Pos tneo nat.a l morta li ty decre a s e d f rom 4 . 1 to 1. 7 / 1, 000 l i ve -bor n un t i l 1979. while in 1980 i t wa s 2 .6 . Thre e hun dred a nd e leve n (0 . 4 1/1 ,000 l i ve-bo r n ) SI OS oc c urre d duri ng 28 day s to e leve n mont hs o f age . Duri ng 1969-79 the i ncidence was 0 . 25-0 .43 , an d in 1980 it wa s 0 .79 , the SIDS percentage be i ng 30 . 9 of tot al po stne onata l mor t a li ty . I f so cal l e d border l ine cas e s an d c h i ldren dying un de r 28 days of age were i ncluded the incide nc e wa s 0 .48/1 ,000 l i ve-born , one 0 1: the l owe s t f i gure s i n the world.
Three hWldred an d three cases and 297 c on trols were included in the c a se-control study . Matchi ng wa s do ne by s e x, b irth p lac e an d b i rth date d ur ing the col l ection o f the materlal, a lthOUgh a na lys i s was do ne un ma 'tche d, One of the mos t int e r e s t ing fi nding s wa s that materna l he mog lob in wa s lower duri ng th e third t r i me s ter i n c a se a s c ompa r e d to control pregn a nc ies ( p: O..OOO l) .
Duri ng the last s i x y e ars 57 . 4 % o f th e c as e mothe r s smoked and altog ether 76 . 5 % of the childr en wa s ex pos e d to toba cco smoke . whil e normally in Finland 21 % of t he moth ers smoked during pregn ancy.
The coi n f l ue nc e of s moking and mild an emi a as a po ssib le etiol og i cal fa c t or ne ed s further tnve e erve t a cne .. The 13C-triolein breath t e s t presents a non-invas iY method that gives ev idence on extent and rate of the fatty acid Oxyd1tion. Tr iolein marked with the stable carbon isotope 3C is used as tracer . The 13C02 re sulting from the f a t t y ac id oxydation is exhaled via the lungs and , at spontaneous breathing, collected in a bag by means of a mask and a valve. The 13<:02 concentration is determined by use of a r atio mas s spectrometer (Finnigan HAT 251), and the re sult is defined as cumulative 13C el imination i n per cent of the dos age admi ni s t ere d. The 13C e l imi nat i on is di r ec t l y co rrelated with the f atty ac i d oxydation during the examin atio n pe r i od .
Values of cUlll./l ati ve 13C02 el i min ation i n 21 low-bi rthweig ht in f an ts (8 70-23 90 g bi r th wei ght) have shown th a t after in travenous admin i stration of 10 mg 13C-tri ol e i n 3B.4 t 1.8 % of the ach ln i stered dose ar e oxid i ze d i n 6-B hours . The oxydation rate of 24 to 30 % i n 4 hours reveals a positive correlation to the matu rity rate of premature i nf ant s and a negative correlation to the carbohydrate intake. Premature infants with se pt i cemi a and hy~~trophic premature infants show significantly lower C elimination rates (16,0 %). These patients therefor~require a reduced intravenous fat supply. products of gastric l ipolysis in vivo were determined by densitometry. In 10 infants who bad not been milk-fed and 10 infants who bad been milk-fed mean (+ S.E.) L.L. activity .in gastric c ontents r ose :fran 1:59 (+ 0 .70) before feeding 1:0 4.68 (+ 0 . 86 ) in the milk-fed group (p < 0 . 02 ) . In groups of 1 hourly fe:l (n =5) , 2 hourly (n =4) and 3 hourly (n =4) infants L.L. activity rose in the course of feeding and was associated with triglyceride hydrolys i s to mainly cIi.g.lyceri de and f ree fatty acids. I n 4 infan t s on
